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INTRODUCTION

History, wrote Dr. l'lilliam Barclay, can be a soporific or a
stimulus. A great past can be a very great handicap or the
source of tremendous encouragement. lvlethods employed with
success in one generation nay or may not serve in the next'

great function of a great history is to inspire people
to find something which v,/ill act in the present and give
pronise for the future' Cynicism or faith' soporific or
stimulus - it is for us to nake the choice.

The

This short record of Methodist performance as printers and
publishers in South Africa is offered in the hope that' in
thi s Centenary Year of the Southern Afri can Conference, we
who inherit the past will be encouraged to have a positive
aDDroach to the future. The message is prirnarily for us but
extends to a'l I who believe in the power of conmunicatjon

to bri ng about change,
Prof. T. Reavely Glover dates the beginning of the nodern
world from the day the first Greek wrote a book. The printed
page is stil l the basic ralr material for modern photographic
and el ectroni c methods of information storage and retri eval '
The printed page is sti'll the world's great store of inherited
wisdom and the vehicle through which new discoveries are
nade known. Above all the Bible remains the vrorld's best
sel I er and i ts message sti lI offers answers to the deepest
need s of mankind.
between about 1825 and 1875 the Missionary
Printers were the on'ly printers of consequence in al I parts
of south Africa outside cape Town. The Mission churches and
their presses shouldered the main burden of educating and
evangelising the indigenous peoples' Dr. Anna Smith credits
the lvlethodist printers with being more active than any other
group in those early years. By strenuous exertion they
preserved their presses from destruction brought about by the
Native llars and used them to serve other li,|ission beside our

In the half-century
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would have
Behind the presses !'/ere the men' Most of them
day as ordinarv men'
been regarded by the academics of their
ir"r"no"t"O and ordinary"(l) in th" true succession of the
the biographies
Apostles Peter and John. There is no record in
that any of them went to University' A few sefved craft and
were the nen who l ea rned strange
a D D r e n t i c e s h i p s ' Thes e
grammars'
difficult languages, reduced them to writing' wrote
and
produced educational literature, assisted Governnent'
can claim
above all, unlocked the Scriptures' The llesleyans
with confidence to nave produced the first gramna|in Xhosa'
in Nanathe first in Tswana, and the first considerable work
Hottentot. They printed and published the first Scripture
portions in Swazi, the first cornplete New Testament 1n any
African
tunguun" spoken by the indigenous people of the South
Bi bl e i n
sub-conti nent, and they produced the f irst compl ete
in
Xhosa. The British & Foreign Bible society contributed
Mission
cash and kind to the maintenance of the work on the
fi el d and fi nanced the publ i cati on of bul k quanti ti es i n
London.

Bibliography
No attempt has been made to compi le a Methodist
proportion
and the titles named in the text forn but a small
of the work of our Presses' Anyone who wishes may consult the

The
published bibliographies or refer to Appleyard's Journal'
titles se'l ected for inclusion are intended to illustrate a
to fix
cross section of the work undertaken over the years'
the location of the presses at different times by reference

process
to the 'imprints, and to illustrate in some detail the
which led finally to the production of the Xhosa Bible'

ln the njssionary era Kaffir" Kafir or Caffre were used for
on to
xhosa in g ood faith and wi thout the sl ightest i ntenti
offend. They are retained in this work only where theY forn
part of the title of a printed book or t,,he re theY are found
in the text of a quoted document'
(

l)

Acts

4:13 (NIv)
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I must express my grateful thanks to Dr. Anna H. Smith
and to the Rev. Ernest Beaud, the present Curator of the
South African Missionary lluseum, both of whom read my
manu scri Pt before reProduction'
Thornton,

July

Cape

l9B2
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CAPE T0l,lN:

lB07 &

AFTER

John llesley expected and encouraged his followers to read.
He was possibly the nost prolific author of his day and
continually provided works of importance both for his leaders
and for the rank-and-file membership of his movement. The
first l'lethodists at the Cape were soldiers in the British
Army of 0ccupation. Amongst the ear'l iest local 'leaders the
records recall Sgt. George liliddlemiss of the 72nd Regiment
who, in Septenber '1807, wrote to England asking for "Hynn
Books, Bibles and 11r. I.jesley's l,lorks for our instruction"
adding that he and his fellow 14ethodists had "coliected a
small sum of money for that purpose". In 0ctober lBl0 Sgt.
John Kendrick of the 2lst Light 0ragoons wrote asking for
a long list of religious books that would be considered
heavy going even by a serious student today. Receiving no
reply he wrote again in March l8l2:In our last, bearing date 0ctober 1810, we enclosed a
draft of t25 Ster'l ing part of which was for books, the
overplus toward the support of the Preachers Friendly
Society: but receiving no answer we annex a duplicate
hoping to receive one shortly and any word of advice
you may judge necessary, In case our last has not
arrived safe we herein enclose a copy of ye books then
sent for which we hope you will not fail to send at the
earl iest opportun i ty,
0ur order for books appears great but if you
reflect on the number of persons enquiring the way of
salvation it wilI not seem strange. Indeed people here
would give anything for books of the kind we have
written for and I had almost said the Society are
fighting for Hymn Books, hope you will not fail to
send a'l I that are written for as a remittance to
England (whatever the price may be) shal l be
inmed i ately sent.
The promise of f25 and more if necessary is all the nore
remarkable when connon soldiers were paid a pittance and
non-commissioned officers but Iittle more.

-5-

first pernanent l.lesleyan Missionary presence at the Cape
came in lBl6 r,,iith the arrival of the Rev. Barnabas Shaw.
According to the Rev. l,l. Morley Crampton, the l,lethodist
Bibliographer, the first piece of t'tethodist printing produced
in South Africa was a Suestion Book in Dutch printed by the
Rev, Mr, Shaw in Cape Town sometime before 1819. Crampton's
statement that Shalr printed the work should not be taken
'I iterally
and probably means no more than that Shaw prepared
the manuscript for the printer, From '1800 to 1823 the
Colonial Government had a monopoly of printing in the Co'lony
and al l work had to be done on the Government press at the
Cas tl e.
The

llhen the monopoly was lifted and the way opened for commercial
and private presses the Methodists very soon had their own
press at the Mission House in Barrack Street. Strangiey
enough none of the lilethod.ist historians mention this press
but its existence is known from two surviving printed
documents and from a conternporary letter to the local
newspaper, the South Africa.n Chron.icLe. The nane Of the
printer J, Hallier is known from his inprint. The older of
the two known documents from the press .is an 8vo handbi lI
(i llustrated) issued by T,L.Hodgson and J.Archbell, It is
undated but must have come fron 1824 since this is the only
year when the nissionaries Hodgson and Archbel l were together
in Cape Town. 0nly one copy is known and it is in the Book
Room

safe in

This p.iece was unknottln to p,Il.Laid'ier
he compi'ied his list of pre-Victorian products of the

when
Cape Press

Cape Town,

in

193

5.
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The second known product of this press is a fly-leaf sheet
size 8,5 x 6'5 inches pYinLed Lessen Dah tDee Lette?s, oan
dz.ie, L;an Dier, Daf en zes Lette!s and produced in 1825 for

tlre Pacaltsdorp l'lission of the London 14'i ssionary Society' It
bears Hallier's imprint and the Barrack Street address. A
copy was offered for sale in I954 by Charles J. Sawyer Ltd.,
nf Griftnn strcat Inndrjn This docunent was known to Laidler
(N0. 253) and a copy is in the Gubbjns Col lection, A letter
to the ch?anieLe for 5 December lB26 says that the I,lesleyans
had a small press of their own in Cape Town. Taking all this
evidence into account we can be reasonably sul^e that there
was a l,/esleyan Press in Cape Town '1824 - 1826 but beyond
this we cannot go,

the Government relaxed their monopoly l,{illian S,Bridekirk.
formerly employed in the Government Printing 0ffice, set up
as a conmercial printer trading in his own name from May 1824,
He evidently had some sympathy wi th the l,lesl eyan l'lovement for
he becaine one of the Trustees of the new church which they
built in 1829 and his imprint appears on a handbill printed
for the occasion, Another Trustee was Mr. Levick, a Sheffield
lvlerchant, whose name'reappears in connection with the Tswana
Mission, Bridekirk was only one of several master printers
who set up in the lvlother City once the Government permitted
then to do so and by 1842 Cape Town boasted nine printing
establishments, six booksellers and seven newspapers for a
white population of fewer than ten thousand. Bridekirk
printed work in English, French, Dutch and Nama-Hottentot
whilst his successor c.J,Pike added Greek and Hebrew
characters to his stock of type so that Cape Town was the
one place in the Colony where the lvlission's needs were fully
met by conmercial sources. But if the lvlethodists ceased to
print in Cape Town tf'ey did noL cease to publ ish,
ldhen

Even sernons were news in those days and many were published
in extenso in the newspapers and often repr,inted in pamphlet
forn. lvluch of the printing was dated and of limited interest
and is now lost, for example the only surviving Annual Report

of the flesleyan Methodist Auxiliary lilissionary Societ,
-8-

is the Eighteenth printed by Saul Solomon in

1843 but there
must have been many others, Some survivi ng documents are of
rather nacabre interest, as for example the last thoughts of
Rev.T.L. Hodgson in the course of his fatal il iness. These
are fron the pen of his younger friend and colleague, the
Rev. Benjamin Ridsdale and were printed in both Engl ish and
Dutch editions. It is said that five thousand Capetonians
attended his funeral so maybe there was a heavy demand for
his dying memories, Saul Solomon was the pninter (1850).

finest

publications from the Cape Town press
are from the pen of the Rev.Henry Tindall. The first is
entitled Tao Lectuves on cledt Nanaqualand and its Inhabitants
wh i ch appeared i n the newspapers and was, on request,
reprinted in pamphlet form by G.J^Pike in 1856. The lectures
describe the country, the habits and history of its peoples,
and the work of the l/esleyan Mission. The second, and the
more inportant fron a linguistic point of view, is A clamna?
and Vocabul.az,g of the Nanaqua- Eattentot Language printed and
published in l857. Dr. l,/,H.I. Bleek described it in 1858 as
"a very valuable contribution to Afri can phi lology, and
important as the first account of the language prepared by
one who had practical knowledge of the language gained by
intercourse wi th the natives",
The

l.Jesleyan

The catalogue of exhibits shown to the pubiic at the Van
Riebeeck Tercentenary Exhibition held in Cape Town in l4archApri l 1952 at page 172 lists an item dated 1858 titled ,qaZes
and ReguLations of the tte6LeAan Missiona?A fnstitution caLLed
LiLa Fauntain. Thjs is said to enanate from the l,lesieyan Mission
at Rondebosch, There is no record of any such press or indeed
to any nr'ssion of this period in the llesleyan histor'ies. The
village then known as Rondebosch is to be identified with the
present Cape Town suburb of Rosebank where the Rev, Barnabas
Shaw started an open air work about 1830. Regular work was
carried on in hired Dremises from about 1839 - 1840 and in
I845 a stone church was bu.ilt with the Rev.T,L. Hodgson as
the first incumbent. This church is still in.use and stands
behind a new church erected in 1900 - 1901. The older buildinq
is now known as the Hodgson Ha ll.

-9-

THE I,IESLEYAN TSIIANA MISSI0N

lJesleyan mission work afiong Tswana speaking people is
associated with 14aquassi, Platberg and Thaba N'Chu. Apart
frorn lllhiteside's standard history the story has been told
'in more recent times by John Bond w'ith the pen and insights

of a journalist' by |l.G,A.l4ears who writes from a white
missionary background, and by S.lvl.l,lolema whose African
perspectives are reinforced by the fact that h'is forbears
were involved in the early history of the m'ission.

- l83B the period of migrations:
the next period stretches from l83B to '1878 and relates to
the s ett lemen t at Thaba N'Chu under a success i on of white
missionanies, lvlaquassi was first settled in 1823 and
abandoned in l826, Platberg was estab'l ished in l826 but
under increasing pressure of numbers the people divided in
'1833 the larger part moving to Thaba N'Chu whilst others
moved to a neI4 site which retained the nane Platberg, the
original settlement being known henceforth as 0ld Platberg'
Printed natter was produced at Maquassi in l826, at Platberg
at least from '1829 whilst a considerable and varied volume
of work had been pr'inted at Thaba N'Chu by 1836. Imprints of
Itolema

calls the years

1823

both Platberg and Thaba N'chu are known on miscellaneous
work produced over the next thirty or forty years. Dr. Anna
Smith thinks that there was only one printing press on the
Tswana l'lission and that it was located now at one place and
then at the other but the evidence rather suggests that there
were at a l I times two presses but that there were times
when either one or both presses went idle general ly for
'lack of skilled oversight.

first attempt to establish a l,lesleyan Mission among the
Tswana speaking people was initiated by the Rev. Barnabas
Shaw in 1821. He sent the Rev. Stephen Kay to the Tswana
country with instructions to establish a station which would
The
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not overlap the labours of any other nissionary society'
feeling certain that additional opportunities existed in
such an extensive country. Kay, who was 25 at the time, left
Cape Town with his young wife on 3 February l82l and travelled
by way of Tulbagh, Hex River Vailey, Beaufort l,lest and Graaff
Reinet to Griquatown, arriving on 7 I\,lay 1821. At Griquatown
Kay and his party were net by the Rev. Robert Moffat of the
London Missionary Society and were taken to his Mission

at

Kuruman,

After making exploratory trips further afield without success
Kay returned to Kuruman finding the time not ripe for
establishing a mission amongst the tribes. He retired to
Griquatown which he reached in December lB2l alnost a year
after setting out fron Cape Town. Kay then decided to offer
his service to the Rev. l,li lliam Shaw in Albany, He went to
crahamstown and took no further part in the l'lission to the
Tswa

na speaking peopl e.

Kay's departure left a vacancy in the Tswana l'lission which
was soon filled at his own request by the Rev, T.L.Hodgson
who had recently arrived from England with his wife, Anne.
The Hodgsons trave'lled by sea from Cape Town to Algoa Bay
and then overland via Grahamstown to Graaff Reinet which
they reached on 29 0ctober '1822, There they net the Rev,
Samuel Broadbent who, wi th hi s fani ly was to accompany then
"
on their trek. They Ieft Graaff Reiret on I November lB22
crossed the Sneeuberg, passed through Philippolis, struck north
to the l',lodder River, then west to the Vaal which they reached
on 2 Decenber 1822. fhe river was too full and the f iol,, too
strong to permit them to ford but by.c.onstructing rafts the
wagons and livestock were safely floated across so that by
Friday 6 December '1822 al l except one sick ox was safely
'landed on the northern shore. The party then went on t0
Campbell, an offshoot of ii liam Anderson's Mission at
Griquatown, They were warned not to venture further into the
interior but, in spite of warnings, they continued their

trek in a north-easterly direction into territory where no
missionary had previously penetrated, 0n 4 February 1823 they
met Sifonello, Chief of the Seieka-Roiong, and finding hin
-|-

friendly they decided to stay with his tribe and estabtish
a nission amongst his people, Accordingly April lg23 saw the
establishment of the first ever white settlenent in what is
now Transvaal.

John Bond cal1s 1823 the First year of the Christian Era in
Transvaal. He pictures Hodgson, his wife Anne and their littie
daughter 14ary Anne in one l,/agon with Broadbent, pale with
disease and hardship, with his pregnant wife and their smail
son Sam in the second wagon whi'l st a third wagon carrred a
few faithful servants and followers al l ,'heroically out of
place in a land strewn with skeletons and burning kraals,',
Their record of "firsts .in the Transvaal,' .is truly staggering.
0n 26 January 1823 the niss.ionaries with their families and
the few Coloured servants knelt in the open air for the first
service of Christian worship ever held in Transvaal, At
Maquassi "a well selected and beautiful place,, near the spot
where llolmaransstad l4as to rlse many years later, they built
the first stone dweilings in the Transvaal and here l,lrs.
Broadbent gave birth to the first white child born in the
Transvaal, a son who afterward became a nissionary in India,
"Soonl writes John Bond ,'the two Englishmen were growtng
civilised crops for the first time in the virgin soil of the
Transvaal". They were the first to plant wheat, maize, beans,
punpkins, onions, carrot, beet and melons. They were the
first to prove that maize could be grown in the l{estern
Transvaal without irrigation and they were the first to dig
a wel l. They laid out test plots to find out the best times
to plant their crops. They were the first to organise care
for chiidren whose parents and relations had been killed in the
chr0nic wars which ravaged the ter|itory. In a deserted
village the Hodgsons to their horror discovered a small
Bechuana girl stirring anongst a pile of skeletons. Sne
seemed to be about seven years old, dreadful1y emaciated after
eighteen days exposure, more dead than alive and wounded by
cr0ws, They adopted her, called her 0rphena and nurseo ner
back to health, She grew up to be the.ir devoted family servant.
About the same time the Broadbents saved a starving boy naned
John Liratsagae who lived to becone one of the first Btack
pr'inters in South Africa, His Iater hone was the MoroKa
-12-

Thls envelope ln the hend writtna of the Rev- Ttona3 Laldnan
Hodgson originally contalned a 6ection of hls travel Journel
lyrltteo at Maksassi end posted fron there on 9 Augutt 1823'
Frorn the authorts Po3ta1 lllstoly collectlon.

-1?-

Tswana language. Hodgson's o|iginal account is found in
Menoits of Mz.s, Anne Eodgson published in London, .l836 at
page 179: Seeing therefore no chance of returning to llakwasse

at that time, and fearing that our health would suffer
by continuing to remove from piace to place, as we
had done for months previously- we resolved upon
bui lding ourseives a temporary habitation in wh'ich
to reside during the winter months, and thus obtain
access to our books, and enjoy some neasure of domestic
confort. In this temporary dweliing lvlr. Archbell got to
work with the press, striking off a small e'lenentary
book in the Tswa na language.
Elsewhere Dr. Mears quotes Hodgson as writ'ing:The smal I e lementary book i n the Si chuana I anguage
which Brother A, has taken the trouble of forwarding
to the Conference, and wh'ich we have just completed
wi th the types and pres s brought wi th us, wiil show
the difficulties have been conquered in the ianguage,
This little work lras of l5 pages and bore the imprint
Maquq.ssi 1826 but no known copy survives. The lvork is first
nentioned in a letter from the nissionar'ies dated 6 June 'l826.
I had no al ternative but to use Roman characters for
the first essay in Tswana, a practice which afterwards
becane universal among the missionaries. Dr. Van der Kemp
had proposed the use of Arabic characters and G.F, l,lrede had
used Greek letters for work in Hottentot. Had either of these
proposals found favour the effect on African education would
Archbel

have been profound.

PLATBERG

The missionaries had almost given up hope of finding a well
t|iatered site for a secure and permanent settlement when
Hodgson wrote in his Journal for 20 July 1826:How mysterious are the ways of Providence that we

should be

within half-an-hour's ride of a suitable
-i5-

place for an Institution and not have heard of it...
and this at a time when all hope had f'led and I was
prepari ng my mi nd to remai n unsettl ed anoth e r year
or abandon the mission.
The site to which he referred was near P'latberg, a flat
topped eminence visib'le for a considerable distance in all
directions about 200km south west fron Maquassi and east of
present day lalarrenton, According to lvlo'lena its native name
'is L o t h a a n a - I w a - P i t s e meani ng a horse's ja!,,bone, 0n 22 July
Hodg son wrote: Reached our intended new residence late at night after
one of the nost fatiguing days I ever spent, having
assisted in dragging the sheep and the goats through
the river, struggling with them 6 hours in the water,
which was exceeding cold...
0n 3l Juiy he was joined by Sifonel lo and his people and was
thereby strengthened in the hope that Platbefg would become
a pe rma nent stati on.

of August 1826 was spent in building a house,
evidently of wood, By 0ctober the house had been enlarged
The month

though not completed. A bedroom provided the nissionaries
|,iith a little privacy whilst the sitting room was used for
religious services. They now at last enjoyed "sonewhat the
appearance of a fami ly fearing cod".

In July

1828 Hodgson left Platberg for Boetsap where he
established a work amongst the Griquas. He remained there
until December 1830 when he left for England so that his

wife Anne could receive treatment for a painful breast
cancer but she died. Hodgson remarried and returned to
South Africa in l836 to succeed the Rev. Barnabas Shaw as
General Superintendent of the Cape District of the |/les'leyan
Church with headquarters in Cape Town.
Shortly after Hodgson's departure fron Platberg Archbel l
was joi ned by the Rev. Thomas Jenki ns who remai ned wi th him
there until 1833, As well as the m i s s i o n a r i e s' h o u s e a church
and school were built, an organised routine of preaching and
-16-

teaching becane established and there were some 200 chi ldren
u n d e |i
n s t r u c t i o n who nee de d scri pture texts and s tudy
materi al

.

This time at Platberg was Archbell's most prolific period
as a printer and publisher in Tsl4tana. As _early as 1830 he
sent to London a page proof of the Book Geneeie, In 1832
there appeared Leopelo ka Tihelo,,, which appears to be the
earliest hynn book in the vernacular to come fron any
l,lesleyan source. Also from 1832 cones RitapeLo tea Sabath
(Sunday Prayers). The earl iest lswana catechisr? bofe the
inprint t'P"inted by the autho? at P1,atbe?q, L833,t, About
thi s time Archbel I al so revi sed and expanded h i s Tst,lana
Grannay which appeared in a Second Edition from lvleurant
& Godl onton's press at Grahanstown i n 1837 wi th a Foreword
by the Rev,l,l|.8. Boyce. According to 0r. Anna Smith Archbell
conti nued pri nti ng vocabu l ari es, priners and hymns at
Platberg with such effect that on 20 March 1832 he asked for
a larger press and more type. His request was to be answered
with almost miracuious speed foLin 14ay 1832 the Rev. ,John
Edwards arrived in Algoa Bay to join the Mission bringing
with him a printing press which he carried by way of
Grahamsto|{n to Platberg. By this time Platberg I,/as bursting
at the seams and the next stage in the story takes us to
Thaba N'chu.

THABA N'CHU

the end of '1832 thousands of refugees from Matabele
entered Platberg and increased the Mission population from
about 8 000 to a total variously estimated at anything from
i2 000 to l5 000. The land no longer afforded water and
grazing for so large a conpany and the missionaries had to
'look for more spacious quarters, They secured settler's
rights, if not lega'l ownership, to a large tract of desirabie
land along the Caledon River. The chosen site was near
Thaba N'Chu (Black Mountain) which stands well above the
Toward

surrounding

plain and towers 2225m above sea level,

the highest peak in what is

now 0range Free

-17
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State.

being
The trek

began in the latter part of l833' Archbell ' Jenkins and
Edwards divided the people, the Hottentots mov'ing t0 a new
location which reta'ined the name Platberg whilst the old
lllarrenton sr'te was thereafter known as 0id Platberg' The
Baralong trekked to Thaba N'Chu' Edwards' who was present
throughout, later descri bed the Baral ong trek as another
Exodus fron Egypt. A church was built and the printing press
was set up first in the church and later in the vestry' By
Decenber'1836 it was rePorted:The Mission has now been established fourteen months,
and its general affairs have been prosperous: and
while the requisite buildings for carrying on the
different departments of the Mission were in course
of erection" attention was paid to the preparation of
suitable Dublications for the irnmediate use of the
schoo l s and publ i c servi ces of the Chufch: so that
there are now ready, and will in a short time be put
to the press - The two conference Catechisms with
scri pture Proofs: The Li turgy both i n Dutch and
Sichuana: a new edition of the hymns used in the

public services: portions of scripture for the use
of schoo ls, and I essons together wi th a grammar of
the Si chuana I anguage in whi ch are noted the di fferences
of the sichuana dialect and composed upon the plan of
the Rev. li.B. Boyce's Kafi" G?at na!.
But al l was not running well for the l'lissionaries. The years
t835 - 1837 were times of turrnoil around Thaba N'Chu as the
enigrant Boers passed north on their trek from the Cape
Colony and met with Mzilikazi's roving warriors' Conparative
peace returned to the district around 1837 and in the
fotlo$/ing year the Rev, Janes Allison founded the Iloroka
14issionary Institution at Thaba N'chu.

After the first burst of activity the Printing Press went idle
for want of competent oversight to be established on a firm
foundation in l840 by the Rev. Richard Giddy who had served
a craft apprenticeship before being ordained. He was the
first practical printer at the press his predecessors having
been enthusiast'ic but gifted anateurs. He was followed by the
Rev. Gottlieb Schreiner, father of the noted authoress 0live
-tB-

of an Albion Hand Pies6 whlch formerly
stood at the Moroka ltlssionary Inatltutlon,
now ln the S.A.lllsgionary Museum, King lfilliama
Toirn. It appears to be dated 1867.
Frarne
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Schreiner. Next again was the Rev. James Caneron and he in
turn was succeeded by the Rev, Joseph D.|\4. Ludorf who served
as Principal of the Institution in lB53 and again from 1858
to 1862. Schreiner was a man of great literary ability and
Caneron a cornpetent adninistrator' Ludorf came to Africa in
.l842 for the Pari s Evangel ica l Mi s s i on bri ngi ng wi th h in a
Ludorf too* up his appointment
printing press for lvloriia.
'Jhenthe l.lesleyan Church. He was a
at 14oroka he was ordained into
distinguished Sotho scholar and his Sotho versions of the
EpistLes of St. John and ReteLat'ian were printed at Platberg
l85l - 1852. IOO0 copies of St. John's Epistles were printed
and distributed free. The Rev' T. Arbousset' also of the Paris
Evangelical lvlission, produced a South Sotho translation of the
PsdZns which was issued in an editjon of 6 000 copiesfrom
,l855. The Rev. James Allison, the founder of the
Platberg in
Institution, was himself a competent Swazi scholar and hjs

translation of portions of St. Mattheu and St. John together
wi th the F'irst IlesLeUan catechism are the fi rst works pr'inted
in the Swazi tongue. They were produced at Platberg in 1846.
Dr, Anna Smith vividly describes Thaba NrChu at this time;Richard Giddy,.. was pleased w'ith the press he found
on arrival , a'l though he remarked the type was smal I
in quantity but in tolerably good condition'A large
nunber of publications in various African Ianguages
and in Dutch were printed by Giddy who found some of
the languages, such as Koranna, difficult because they
had clicks which he could only indicate by arbitrary
signs. The Mission Station was not evacuated during
the troubles of I85l andl852, and Giddy, risking his
'I ife, went on printing for other Missionary Societies
during this period. There is a record of at least one
occas'ion \,,lhen this Mission press pr'inted orders and
despatches for the military in the war of l85l - 1852.
Dr. Snith has preserved the name of Joel Goroyani ' another
faithful African, who is said to have been trained by Edwards
and to have been the last nan to use the press. The records
do not tetl us exactly when the press ceased to function but
the indications are that the introduction of the regular
mai l steam ship service spelled the end of the Mission presses
both here and in the Eastern Cape. l,lith the mail ships it
-20-

became quicker and cheaper
produ ced in Engl and.

to get vernacular publications

to the
spiritual Iife and educational progress of the Institution
and for an assessnent of its success in this regard we turn
to Mr.S.M. lvlolena who wrote in about l95O:From the ear'l i est days primary school s have been
crowded, and now in secondary schools, high schools,
training institutions, colleges and universities,
Thaba N'Chu has been fairly represented first by the

The prj

nting

programme was an

essential

handmaid

princes and then by the commoners, and from the youth
of Thaba N'Chu have come ministers of the gospel, Bjble
wonen, nurses! teachers, preachers, graduatesr business

interpretersr clerks, composito?s, builders'
agr.icultural demonstrators J scientific farners, lerrs

men,
cr't

-na

ourh-.c

:n/l

na.li.:l

n.:.ti+i^na.<

0ne unsolved mystery surrounds the history of the old printing
press (illustrated) which was discovered by the Rev.L.Trevor
Sadler who was ly'arden of the lnstitution 1941 - 1942. The Rev.
l4lil liam Illsley who was l,]arden of the Inst'itution for eighteen
years, left on record a memorandum stating that this was part
of the original Albion Press brought 'into the 14ission by the
Rev, John Edwards in 1832, This information was accepted in
good faith by the present author when he wrote his |\4.A, thesis
NICPRINT-50 in 1969, it was also accepted by Dr. Anna Smith
when she wrote her Histo"A af P?inting in South Afvica
published in Amsterdam in l97l, Perusal of successive Journals
of the Printing Historical Society of London provides information wh'ich must cast doubt on this identif ication of the
l,loroka Press. This press has cast into its frane the maker's
naae of Ullmer and the number 2166. An Albion of lB32 or
earlier would have been made by Cope or Barrett or Hopkinson
and would have a frane number below 1000. Ul lmer did not come
on the market untii the 1850's and the number 2166 suggests
a probable date in the 1860's, The oldest Uilner known to the
Printing Historical Society is dated 1858. The Moroka frame
is now in the Missionary l'4useun at Ki ng l,llilliam's Town and in
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a conmunication to the present author dated l3 f'lay 1975
the Curator tells me that on examination he has found the
date 1867 engraved on the handle. This machine was alnost
certainly a replacement for an earl ier machine. Assuming
it replaced Edwards's original it can be said with confidence
that after 35 years of work on the Mission Field without
accesE to spare parts or proper maintenande the older machine
t{ould have been 'long past its best.
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EASTERN PROV INCE

}lithout detracting from the achievements of the l,lesleyans on
the Tswana Mission it is stil l true to say that their greatest
heights were reached in the Eastern Province, and the Jewel
in their crovrn was the completion of the Xhosa Bible, The Rev,
l,{illiam Shaw was the inspiration and guid€. The Rev. tl.B,
Boyce discovered the key to the Xhosa language, the so-called
Euphonic Concord, and published the first gramnar of the
'language at the l.lesleyan Press in Grahamstown in 1834. But the
outstanding linguist, editor, reader, printer and publisher
was the Rev, John llhittle Appleyard, His prodigious volume of
work included fhe l<afi? Lq.nguage - its Ei.sto"U, Ilatuye and
cla.nna! printed by the author at King l,lilliam's Town in 1850,
the first complete Xhosa ,vau lestameht which was also the
first lihole New Testament in any Bantu 'language, produced at
Fort Peddie and NewtondaIe between I842 and 1846, and his
magnun opus, the Xhosa ALd restanent printed at Mount Coke
between 1854 and 1859. This, together with the New Testament
previously published, completed the first Bible in Xhosa.
Appleyard's Bible in its origina'l form appeared in three
volunes, the New Testament in one and the 0ld Testanent in
two. In the two decades from about 1836 the !Jesleyans had
the finest team of Xhosa linguists ever assembled on the
I'lission at any one time. It was an age in which Africans who
could speak any language other than their own were few and
far between and the onus was on the Missionary to make hinself
a master of the language Jn which he planned to address his
audience. Names involved in the translation of,Biblical

scripts in addition to l,lilliam

Ayliff,

Shaw

himself include

Jonn

N,H.Dugnorer lJ,H,Garner, R.Haddy, }l.,J.Shrewsbury and
J.C,!larner.Appleyard also recorded his indebtedness to
colleagues of the Berlin 14ission, naming ,J.L.oohne, J.H,A.
Kro pf and K.N.Posselt.
The Press was first insta'l led at Grahamstown also known by
its Xhosa nane, Erini, Authorjties differ as to the date, Rev.
l,li'l liam Eveleigh, a forner Book Steward, gives the date as
-23
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This is the date when Louis Henri Meurant and R0bert
Godlonton set up the first newspaper and cornnercial press
in Grahanstown and whilst the l,lesleyans made use of it it
was not "their" press. Eveleigh may have been misled by
lillian Shavr's statenent that in lB30 he completed the first
translation of the catechis'fl into Xhosa "and engaged a
printer to print it". Shaw evidently neant that he placed an
order t,llith the local printer. The Van Riebeeck Tercentenary
Catalogue 6outh Af!'ica in P"int (Cape Town 1952) gives the
date as l834. This was not the date of the foundation of the
press but the date of the earliest book with a Grahamstol4n
imprint which was on show at the Exhibition,
'1830.

& Garnett in an undated catalogue give the date as
1832 and this accords with the 14issionary Records, but they
go on to say that the printer who worked it was named L.H,
Meurant and that it l,,las nainly directed by the Rev' |li,B.
Boyce. Ueither name corresponds with information available
from l,{esleyan sources. Shaw says distinctly that two British
Settlers gratuitously gave oversight. Boyce was at Buntingvil ie in 1832 and Shaw himself was in charge at Grahamstown.
It seems that the press arrived in 1832 with only a 1imited
and insufficient supp'iy of type and that some time elapsed
between its arrival and its capability to produce maior t{ork'
Perhaps this is why shaw, who must have known al l the facts,
gives the date as 1833. Dr. Anna Smith fol lows Shaw and also
gives the date as 1833,0ne of the earlier problems affecting
other Mission Presses besides the liesleyans rlas the fact that
am English case of type contains an assortrnent of letters
based on the frequency with which they appear in the English
language, This in no way corresponds with the needs of a
compositor in Xhosa. The problem is illustrated in a letter
written to the Missionary Secretaries by the Rev. .J.
Shrewsbury on 7 August 1833.
|lle want - Pica sufficient for two sheets. But as about
every tenth or &LLl! letter in caffre is a K a very
large number of the letter K must be provided: as also
a more than usual proportion of the letters B,S,X,Z
and L, say doublS the quanti ty requi red i n an Engl i sh
press. But the K ought to be increased five-fold.

Birrell
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In order to make progress with the least possible delay Shalr
managed to get sone extra type from Dr. John Philip to help
him get

go i ng.

Apart from Shaw's cateehien one other piece of l'4ethodist
printing is known to date from 1830, The Journal of the
Methodist Historical Society Vol.l, No. a records that the
Sunday School'Report for '1830 was produced in Grahamstown
"evident ly on the establ i shnent of a pri nti ng press i n the
town", The Albany District Report for 1831 was also printed
at the local commercjal press and Shaw forwarded a copy to
secretaries in London under cover of a letter dated 22 July
'1831 which reads in part I'you wi'l I probab'ly snile at the
rude state of the art of printing in this part of the world,
as exhibited in this specinen of the typography of the press
recently established here". The next known piece of llesleyan
printing from Grahamstown is the Sunday School Report for
September 1832. This, together with a sheet giving the date
of the Anniversary, the nane of the preacher. and the hymns
to be sung, was printed at the l.lesleyan Press. l,le may
therefore conclude with tolerable certainty that it l,/ent
operational between July l83l and September 1832. The Xhosa
Luke fron Boyce's text is dated 1833,

first reference to the Grahamstown Press in the London
records is found in the Missionary Society's Finance Conmittee
l,linutes for December l83l, Here there is a note to the effect
that the Rev. l,|illiam Shaw has asked for a printing press and
the decision to send a press is minuted. The Missionafy
Accounts for '1832 - 1833 include the expense of a press, a
fairly clear indication that a new press was purchased for
the Mission, The Missionary Report for 1832 - 1833 has a
comprehensive rdview of the current position in Southern
The
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TLc Socictt Las lor lrnnv ytitrs hirl n p|inting prcss otl t]rc
lluschlanl lli*sion, fmrr \vhich hns issucrl n sul,ply df books
i[ruhrnl]lc to the col,Jregiti(ir)s ttDd lchools in l.ll:tt courtry. A
pr0ss has bcen rccentlt sqrt to Cr:\lr:rnl s 'l'!\l.D xlso, \hcrc 6uch
ll'| cstruislNrcrt i! likcly to Irore of tl)c utmoit impoltrncc, by
I'roridiDg chutcxtitry rvo.hs rD(l copi.s uf tltc Scriptufcs, for the
rt'ru(r.ms tribcs iohibiling llrc intcrior of ,\fricr to thc south.
.r.r, xl'd \r'llu nrc no,v bcgi'llri,r!i to c\pcricucc the irllrDt;gcq of
cirilintion n"d religious it|stfactiou. The Cxllrc lallgilnge, \vitlr
ytrietic's, is spolicl by tJrc Crllrcs,'fiurboolics,
"liill't dial€clic
,{ur;rpondns, Zulus, nnd by nr )y tribes irlrr(:, |orth-\rest of

Dcl(o.t llil'J ns tlt nL)rost n lioon to liurop('nns, fi[DuntiDg
lltogcther, rt 'r lorv crl,'nlnri.,n, tt tjio,0tN), l'he lross nt
CtrL rn's lon.rr onlt Nl|its tbc nssistirrcc of rl'c Ilrirish nnd
Irorei{[ l]iblc Societv to fLrrnish to tlris \'iLst pop llrr,ioD thc prccirnrs sonl of Gorl, tn ,sht(.d;'rto tl'cir oNf iu,)g,re. .fhc tr(isrti,rrxries lure bccl i'rdcfritigrLjlc iu thc ;rrrlnous Lrbour of trrnshtioD; Mr. l\'. Slr;Nv hns trrursl.rtcd Grnes's, \Ir. Shepstone,
Joshu:r; r\tr, i\ylillo, Jr(lgcs; IIr, Shrur.obrrg is nr. rvork on
Isrinhi rrnrl llr, ll,rr.cc, wit| thc assi5rr'!.c uf Itr.1.h,..ophilus
Shcpsionc, lirrop0an rr'ln hns |ccrr furrriliur. \r,ittr thc Cnnc
tougue frour his rhildhoorl, lr$s tfxnrlntr\l l,)rrrhr$, f,al.i11sn3,
:illnrLus, I)cntcrorr,rny, Ilrrh, t rrnl ? Srn,ncl, I rn,l g
Iiings, I,lzra, NcLc[ri^h, fttlrl l.:rthcr-t$.ch L, tJootis of thc Otd
'li'"tnDrrnt; nrrrl onc book, thr cu.l)et vf sl. lrrtre, irr thc Nr,rv
'fs6txureDt; rlt|d thc Dretlrcn tuvc the sx{isircrion of perooil'iDg
tLnt thcsc t!lnslntionr, not\vithstrn(ii q s ch inrpcrfecrio s or
llrch t(,.rll tirst tr:,rnl.rrit'H, torrr.y s"ur,,l \i,.\ri df rctigi,,r,:r
tflrtl' lo the nritxl:.'t !l'cnrrri,er.,l.l( icD,i:rirX r!of rl,{, Nuv
l,
'l'cst:rrc t l,tl! bclrtr transt||tcrl by Ni'ri,rrrarirs of r kiurt.cd
io.kly ; a'|d olh.fr of t|i$ S,,ri!,r.r,s Itis,tidlrrics lr(, rt rrork ou
ll( r rrir;ur( h.,o\r of rtrc {)!.1 ,iirrarrre!r. ,i,t,,r, i" tt,r p!rc
n,'i't i" otctrfl'rLt rriltl, ntr,ur t,, 1i,,.o,,.1(.r,t rrr.rsib|: ro Irultitrdcn $lro rvcR, r ill trr. ty., irr i ,rrrrirfrrr. rirrrr:rr. of
lx,rislring for
lack 0f-k-u0rr4 l,;c. ,\ graorr,rrr.of tt( (j,rllie I rrr{,rl,{c is irr n
srtLtc of fofniudr(.!rs, N,l,icl, \till h(.iti|lr(,to f,rr,,rc
Nissiollr.i0s
t1tL. :r('ltuisitio'r of thnt pc$rtirdy,Ilticutt
torrr;uc.

An

extract from the Missionary

for

1832

-
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1833

Report

By the tirne the Albany District Meeting was held in 1833 it
is clear that the Press was already installed at crahamstown
and the Meeting turned its mjnd to the future supervision and
manning of the press. The proceedings are in the usual
|']esleyan forn of question and answer: Question No. 33. l,lhat arrangements do we deem i t
expedient to make in reference to the management of the
press sent out by the Commjttee for the use of the
Caffrel and Stat ions ?
Answer: It seems in every respect desirable that the
Press shouid rema'in in Grahamstown, where we have two
respectable 14embers of society well acquainted wjth the
printing business, who have engaged to give a general
superi ntendence thereof, under the di recti on of the
Missionary, without any expense to the Committee. To
work the Press, the most economical and advantageous
Plan appears to be that of indenting two youths to the
Society for 4 years: and as two suitable individuals
have been found, who are wel I acquainted with the Caffre
Language, they are engaged in the Service of the Society

on the fol

ng terms
lst That their Board, |/lashing
I owi

provided
2nd That they be al lowed per
lst Year ...
2nd Year ... . f6

&

Lodgi ng be

annum

3rd Year .,,
4th Year .. , rl8
The service they wi lI render to the Society in getting
the Scriptures printed will be an equiva'lent for this
expenditure and a large portion of this sun wi ll
probably be returned annually from the profits of this
press,,.,.
(see Facsimile overleaf )
The "two respectable Members of Society" to whom Shaw refers
were 1820 Settlers who had become acqua'inted with the printing
business before leaving England, shaw does not mention their
names, Four practical printers landed with the Settlers: they
were Robert Godlonton, l.l i llian cock, Thomas stringfellow and
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Samuel

None was allowed to foltow his
Government monopoly ceased. The first

l'lollett,

after the

trade unti l
three named

entered the Civil Service though Godlonton and Mollett later
returned to printing, Godlonton and Stringfellori brought a
press and types with them but these were requisitioned in
Table Bay on arrival on orders of the Acting Governor, Sir
Rufane Donkin, who compensated the owner'in England whi'lst
remarking that he might as well scatter firebrands alonq the
Frontier as send a printing press to Albany. The press ended
uD in Graaff-Reinet where a certain P.C. }lahlstrand printed
a few forms for use i n publ i c offi ces.

After Boyce's cospeL of st. Luke the Grahamstown Press went
to work on the same author's G?anma? of the x1f,i" Language,
the first grammar of the language and the first maior work
on any Bantu language, It was completed 'in 1834' Shaw records
that the "kindly and gratuitous services of the tvro Settlers
enabled the unpractised hands unavoidably employed at the
comnencement of the enterprise to produce Boyc's work in a
very credi tab'le manner on good paper in q uarto size". A
facsimi le reproduction was printed off as No, l0 in the
l,l|itliam Hiddingh Reprint Series by the University of Cape
Town in association with the South African Library in 1956.
The original work was dedicated to the Rev. l,lil liam Shaw
and in his preface Boyce ac know I edg es his obl igation to
Theophilus Shepstone who had assisted him in his language
studies at Bunt'ingville, Shepstone was a youth of l5 at the
time Boyce discovered the Euphonic concord. A second Edition,
augmented and improved, with vocabulary and Exercises, by
Rev. l,lilliam J. Davis, was printed and published in London

in

1844,

Frontier was not ieft in peace for long, The first
of several t{ars broke out in 1834 - 1835 and the Natives
overran the country as far as the sunday's River. The G'lasgow
Society's Press at Lovedale, the only other press on the
frontier, was destroye.d, It was thought prudent to take the
liesleyan Press to Fort Peddie for safety where, by arrangement
'it took gn extra work for the Glasgow Society. The histories
of the period refer on many occasions to the destruction of
The Eastern
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this or that press but it is in fact next door to impossible
to physically destroy an old tine cast iron hand print'ing
Dress and because of this a surprising number have survived.
Bui'ldings were destroyed and burnt, Tools were scattered'
Supplies thrown to the winds, and type soon disappeared. Type
metai melts easily and made excellent musket balls' And of
course vJork ground to a halt, llithout type-it couid not be
resumed. The Curator of the South African 14issionary l'luseum
at King Hilliam's To},/n followed up a hint in December 1974
and visited the farmer who owns the land on which the old
Chumie (Lovedale) Mission once stood. There, sure en0ugh, he
was able to recover almost all the parts of the Ruthven Press
,]822
and brought to the Mission by the
made in Edinburgh in
Rev, John Ross when he arrived there in December 1823. This
press was so nassive tha t the fl oor of the nuseun had to be
reinforced before the press could be restored and put on
show yet it had been carried by ox wagon over a circuitous
route of a thousand mi I es fron Cape Town to reach i ts
destination at the Mission. The llesleyan work seems to have
continued without intermjssion, the Missionary Society in
London voting further supplies of type and paper in ']836 and
again in 1838.

this time the Press had struck off about 1000 copies each
of several New Testament books and in or about 1838 they were
bound together in one volume known to the l'lissionaries as the
Fi"st Edition of the Kaffir Nea Testament. This was afterwards
By

listed by the Rev,J.ll, Appleyard as Nea lestanent Na,1, fhis
volume was comolete from !latthew to Romans and thereafter
contained James, Jude and the three Epistles of St. John.

It

lacked the remaining Pauline Epistles, Hebrews,
and Revelation,

I

& 2 Peter

It is difficult to trace the movements of the Press over the
next fel,i years. The contemporary Missionary Records report
that the press was at Grahamstown from 1840 to 1844 naning
the Rev, l.lilliam Impey as the superintendent in 1840 and the
Rev, l,J.J. Davis, a noted Xhosa linguist, as jn charge fron
1840 to i844. However the Kinberley Library possesses works
-30-
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Gra:unar (1834)

with the Fort Peddie (eNqushwa) inprint from 1837 to i843
inctuding one of 1840, 0ne nust assume for lack of more
precise evidence that the printing was done in the relative
secur'i ty of Fort Peddie whilst possibly the editorial and
distribution functions were carried on from Grahanstown.
Fort Peddie publications include Ltnshumaaezi wendaba (fhe
Publisher of Nel1ls), a Xhosa periodical of lrhich fifteen
,l837
and April l84l and
numbers were published between July
rnncuadi venibedeeha (.l840) a Xhosa Prayer Book containing
part of the Ang'l ican Book of Common Prayer. A further and
simi I ar edi ti on of the Prayer Book was pri nted and publ i shed
in 1843. A Boak of connan Praae? in Dutch was also printed
in lB43: it bears the unusual imprint D'Urban, the original
name

for

For

t

Peddie.

l,,lhi'ist the press was at Fort Pedd'ie a certain Job Harvey was
engaged as printer. Job Harvey is said to have been the first
apprentice indentured by Meurant & Godlonton at the office of
the cYahametaurl Jautnal sonetine toward the end of 1831.
Apprenticeships normally ran for seven years and when he came
out of his time we find hirn associated with A. Aldum in 1838
as printers of the Cape of Good Eope Easte?n Dist!'ietg
corernment cozette fron an office in Queen Street' Grahamstown.
Aldum & Harvey also printed l,l.B, Boyce's Notes on South
Af?'iean Affa'i"5, a critical connentary on aspects of the l'iar
of i834 - 1835 described by Theal as "one of the very best
volumes of its time with reference to South Africa: accurate
'in the facts which it records.... for its author was not only
an intelligent, but a fearlessly outspoken and honest nan'
who tried to tell the truth of white people and black"' As
recently as 1975 Job Harvey had a grandson living at Port
Al f

red.

In i844 the Press moved to Newtondale (e14tati) where the
first work produced was a sotho Catechism for use in schools.
The next year the Rev, John l,lhittle Appleyard was appointed
Superintendent and Corrector of the Press, a position he was
to occupy with distinction for nearly th'irty years until his
death in 1874. This remarkable scholar and linguist was born
in Cirencester, G I o u c e s t e r s h i r e , on l5 June 1814 the son of
-32-

lllesleyan minister also named John Appleyard. After schooling
at Kingswood near Bath in Sonerset he was bound apprentice
to l'1r. Joseph l,lan, a Bookseller and Printer at Shepton 14allet'
He had a peculiar gift for languages and was a virtually
self-taught master of Hebrew, Greek and Latin' Feeling cal led
to the lvliddle East as a missionary he studied Syriac and
Chaldee and for good measure studied llathematics and Logic.
After conpleting his apprenticeship he found employment at
Colchester where he became a l,lesleyan lay preacher. A l ittle
later he went to Frone in Somerset where he candidated for the
I'linistry and was sent to Hoxton (London) for training. Instead
of the Middle East he was posted to South Africa where he
arrived in January lB40 having travelled with the Rev.H.J.
Davis who, in the course of the voyage' introduced Appleyard
to Xhosa. l,lithin a few months of arrival he was sufficiently
versed in Dutch to preach in that lanquage.
Appleyard made it his first najor task at Newtondale to
complete the Xhosa Nea ?estament in which individual books
had already been at press for sone years. It was not only the
first xhosa New Testament, it was the first complete New
Testament in any of the indigenous languages of Southern
Africa, The firit printings wel^e made at For.t Peddie about
1842 and the woik was conpleted at Newtondale in 1846,
Appl eyard I abel l ed it NeD restanent No.2. Abdut 1500 copi es
of the comDlete work were struck off and about the same
nunber of the books published separately as each came fron
the press, The British and Foreign Bible Society contributed
tl 000 and several grants of paper to make possible the
publication of Appleyard's New Testament, It was sold unbound
for one shilling, bound for three sh'j llings & sixpence, and
for four shiliings and sixpence it could be had bound in calf,

l,lhile Appleyard was st|iving to complete the New Testament
the llar of the Axe broke out and in 1846 Chief Pato invaded
the Colony at the head of 9 000 warriors, advancing to within
a few niles of Grahamstown, The press at Lovedale was again
destroyed, In spite of hostilities Appleyard continued to
o|int until the Dress work of the New Testament had been
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i.lhlttle ApPleyard (1814 - 1874) from the
Frontispieca to his Journal edited by Joh$ Frye
afld publlshed by c.Strulk (Pty) !td., CaPe To{t!'
Joh.r

1971
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was then thought prudent to carry the printed
material to Grahamstown and to remove the press once more to
the comparative safety of Fort Peddie.

completed:

it

The Missionary Report for lB47 records:
The year 1846 commenced with prosperity in every
department. In 1847 the work of the printing department
was totally suspended. fhe Kaffi" Neo Testament had
just been completed. 0wing to the war the printing
aDparatus had been removed from Newtondale to Fort
Peddie, happ'ily all preserved, Three Quarters of the

0ld Testament pri nted or ready for the press.
In fact the work of the department did not come to a full
stop. Through the intrepid qualities of the staff work
continued to come from the press during this soiourn at
Fort Peddie. rnneuadi fesibt)ni is a Xhosa translation of the
second Conference catechism. It was produced at Fort Peddie
'jn 1847 and in 1850 was on sale in King william's Town at
eight pence a copy. A shorter Xhosa Catechisn entitled
InncDadi yokuqala was produced in lB48 and sold for three
pence,

In lB49 it was considered safe to resume normal activity and
to renove the press to more suitab'l e quarters. The place
chosen was King l,li'i l iam's Town (Qonce). In the l,lar years
Appleyard continued h is work of translating and editing in
readiness for the resumption of the press and it was at King
that he finished and published his monunental work The Kafi!
Langauge - its History, Natu?e and G?anna?, Dr.|fi.H.I. Bleek'
the Cape Town philologist, described the work as a contribution of exceptional interest to South African Philoiogy
whilst sir George Grey regarded it as a key to the whole
family of Bantu languages and used it as such in his own
study of Xhosa. Appleyard's work, rightly acclaimed by his
contemporari es, ,was of such a hi gh standard that no subsequent
Xhosa Grammar has been any real advance. The Rev. J,J.Freeman,
Hone Secretary of the London l'lissionary Society, toured South
Af|ica in '1849 and recorded his impressions in his,{ Tou? of,
soulth Af?ica published in London in 1851. Freenan visited
-35-

leyard at Ki ng i l1i an's Town and was shown over the
printing works. "I found several nativesI he writes
and
"employed in its va|ious departments as compositors
pressmen.,. this establishment in Kaffraria (was) to me a
scene of indescnibable and imperishable interest " ' at the
time of iny visit to l.llr. Appleyard's establishment he was
carrying his Kafi! G?amn|? through the press"'

App

The missionary Report for 1B5i records that the press was
accomodated for a short time at |,]esleyville but in l853 the
press moved to pernanent quarters at Mount Coke (eMkangiso)'
Mount Coke is a standing monument to the faith' hope' courage'

and sheer persistence of the miss'ionaries in the face of
danger, hardship and discouragenent which would daunt any
but the nost steadfast of nen. The station was founded by the
Rev. llilIiam Shaw in 1825 as the second of his proiected
chain of stations with the Rev. Stephen Kay, formerly with

the Tswana Mission, as Superintendent. In the t'lar of 1834
the Station was overrun and destroyed and the buildings
burnt although the nissionary' the Rev.H.H. Dugmore and his
fanily nanaged to escape to safety. The Station was rebuilt
in 1835 by the Rev. l/'B' Bovce. ln the l'lar of the Axe (1846)
the station was again destroyed and the staff retired to
Fort Murray. They returned in lB49 to rebui ld once more
under the Rev. l,lilliam Impey. They built on a slightly
different site and now ministet"ed to a large body of I'lfengu
(Fingoes) from Butterworth district who had been settled
there in the pacification which followed the l'lar of Umlanieni
(1851 - '1853). l,lhen Appleyafd and the press moved to Mount
Coke in l853 the Rev' F.P' Gladwin was Supenintendent of the
station Ieaving Appleyard free to devote himself to his work
as Superintendent of the Press. In recent times !1ount Coke
has becone renowned for its medical work. A Mission clinic
started in 1928 and a Committee known as the l4ount cake

Hea\,th Cent?e conmattee was formed in 1930. Many hundreds
of Africans were treated in the room used by Appleyard as his
office next door to the room which once housed his press' The
building was declared a Nat'jonal Monument in i958' l'1ount Coke
was named for the Rev. Dr. Thomas Coke who left the comfortable
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security of a Devonshire Parish of the Anglican Church to
become Rev. John llesley's right hand nan and pioneer
nissionary. 0n 3 November .1784 he landed at Nen York w'j th
a comniss'ion from l.lesley to lay the foundation of the
14ethod'i st Epi scopal Church in the tlnited States. The
greatest l'4ethodist publishing venture 'in the world today,
Abi ngdon-Cokesbury Press 'j n the Uni ted Sfates, is al so
named afte

r

him.

In lB50 Appleyard finished the printing of Neln Testament
,,vo.J, begun at King illiam's Town and completed at lvlount
Coke. The text was the same as NeD Testanent Na.2 with a
few revisions by Appleyard himself and this came to be
regarded as the definitive Appleyard New Testament text.
l,li lliam Shaw visited Appleyard on 27 August 1855 and afterwa

rd wrote:
Looked through the printing office, paper,
binding rooms etc. This establishment is a credit to

.,.,

the Mission and to its Superintendent. It is delightful
to see such masses of printed paper in the form of

spelling books, reading books"

hymn books" prayer
books, catechi sms, Nel./ Iestanents, and .portions of

the 0ld Testament, all in preparation for the Kaffir
readers now to be met !rith in all parts of the country.
An edition of 6 000 copies of Nea Iestanent No.3 in 1zno
was printed and published by the British & Foreign Bible
Society in London in i859. Appleyard refers to this edition
as Nea Testanent Na.1. It was seen through the press by the
Rev. l,]illian Shaw who had been obliged by ilt health to
leave South Africa and return to England.
The preface to the lvlethodist Hynn Book reminds Methodists
that their movenent was born in song, The earl iest attempt
to render some of the l'lethodist hymns into Xhosa is
attributed to Theophilus Shepstone, then a youth of about
15, when serving as assistant to the Rev, l.l.B,Boyce at
Buntingville about 1832. 14orely Crampton's statement that
the earliest vernacular hymn book was 'rprinted in 1832 or
even earlier" may refer to Archbell's work in Tswana but
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Page of Appleyardts I(afir Grarnnar printed at
lti1ltdn's ?own 1850 and, on Ehe left, one volume
of his lhree-volume Xhosa Bible completed at Mount Coke
in I859

Tltle
KinA

:
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' The ear'l i est recorded Xhosa
p|.inting from a l,lesleyan Pfess is yitrcdadi yam/cuLo
cakdanatosa. with an Erini (Grahamstown) inprint of 1839'
The book contained 56 hymns written, conpited or translated
by the Rev. John Benni e of the G lasgow lil i ssi on. For sone
time after this the lJesleyans conplained of having to sing
"scottish dirges" hav ing nothing of their own in Xhosa.
The first Xhosa hymn book from a !les'leyan source bears the
'1843' It contains B9
eNqushwa (Fort Peddie) inprint for
hymns most of which come fron the pen of the Rev'H'H.
Dugmore. A book of 132 Hymns for Schools came fron King
l,tilliam's Town in 1B5l, A further edition of Dugmore's
Xhosa Hymn Book came from !1ount Coke in l853 and fron the
sane press a Xhosa Hymn Book was issued in 1856 intended
for shared use of all the Free church M'issions' possibly
the first truly ecurnenical publication other than Scriptures.
can hard'ly be

true for

Xhosa

- 1859 Appleyard Iaboured diligently to complete
the Xhosa 0ld Testanent but at no time did he allow these
labours to interfere with the provision of the dai ly needs
of the lvlission for printed naterial of a'l I kinds. From 1854
we have Inbali Ez1:eutiaeao, a Book of Bible Stories in Xhosa
translated and abridged by the Rev. J. schutheiss from the
work of Dr. Barth, and EaokuqdLa InncDadi ' an edition of the
First Conference Catechism intended for school children.
Ge?ndnia, the first newspaper for the German Settlers'
appeared week ly from 1 Apri'l 1857 whi I st for hi s own constThrough 1854

ituency he pnoduced ?he South Af,"icafl. ch"istan llatehman and
Mie'iona?a Magazine in English and fsitunaua sennyanga
(Monthly Messenger) in Xhosa. In 1858 he compieted a naior
work for the Government entit'led A compendiun of Nafl'r Laae
& cuet'on6, an extremely vaiuable compilation to which the
|iesleyans H.H. Dugmore' J,C, l,larner and ,J. Ayi iff contribu

ted papers,

Appleyard's Journal for I September 1859 records:Las t evening J corrected the I ast porti on of the
Kafir Bible, being the closing portion of Chronicles
revised for the first comp'lete edition of the 0ld
-39-

printing (of) this ed'ition has
been finished, so that we now have the entire Scriptures
in the Kafir language' To God be al l the praisel
.,.w'ith God's blessing and help I now intend to give
another revi sion to the New Testament, which wi lI
probab'ly amount to a re-translation of the whole. May
the Holy spirit be my teacher and guide in th'is' and
in all other undertakings to which the Great Head of
the Church may deign to appoint me.
And on l2 September 1859 his Journal reads:Testament. Today the

Today

the

I ongwi

shed

for

Kafi

r

New

Testaments have

arr.ived from the British & Foreign Bible Society.
the blessing of God attend their circulation.

l4ay

Appieyard's ApaLog! fo" tthe Kafi" Bible gives the fo'l lowing
Droduction details for the Xhosa 0ld Testament:
(l) Conplete Edition: Printed at Mount Coke 1854 - 1859
Bound up in four parts each of which was published
separately as finished, l,lhen finally completed, the
work was bound up in two volumes, sometimes in one.
'|
000 copi es pri nted.
(2) Separate Portions: ']859 - 1860 Reprinted from the 0ld
Testanent then recently completed. 1000 copies of each
of these separate portions were printed, except in the
case of Mr. Dugmore's translation of the Psalms, of
which 3000 copies were printed.
By the time the Bible had been through the press the machine
was shol,/ing signs of wear and some parts needed replacement.
Spares and supplies were slow in coming through and it was
becoming increasingly difficult to find reliable craftsmen.
In a letter to London dated 26 November 1856 Appleyard
expressed the hope that a re'l iable man from the Bury or
Sydney Street llesleyan congregations might be wi lling to
cone to the lvlission for (say) ll00 per annum "l/ith a private
sleeping room next to the office, but he wilI have to board
himself". Appleyard's pressman and bookbinder were both
giving trouble 'ron account of their drinking habits and
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propensitiesr'. The basic rate for a printer in town was
44/- a week but with little effort a man might earn up
to 64/- a woek so that only a man with a vocation would
bury himself in the bundu for 40/- a week.

In

1860 Appleyard was

invited to

London by

the British

&

Foreign Eible Society to supervise the piinting and publication of editions of both the Xhosa New Testanent and the
whole Bible, The Rev. l,lil liam Ho'lford t'las appointed to
deputise for him in h'is absence, For these editions
Appleyard painstakingly revised every |'lord and every line
from all earlier translations with a careful comparison
against the 0riginal Tongues, a task which occupied hin
through to 1864, He saw every page whilst it was at press,
checking every $rord and every letter, 6000 copies of the
New Testament were pfinted in l2mo and labelled by
Appleyard Neu re6tanent do.5, There were 5000 copies of
the whole Bible.

to this day as the Appleyard Bible, met
with considerable cr'iticism from 14issionaries of other
Societies amd Appleyard was constrained to rebut what he
regarded as unfair comnent to which end he published his
ApoLog! foy the Kefi? BibLe (l4ounL Coke 1867). The l,lesleyan
This Bible,

knovrn

Missionary Society passed resolutions deploring the discourtesy'shown by the Missionaries of the Free Church of
Scotland to the l,iesleyan Bretheren in General and to
Appleyard in particular. The dissentients appointed a corrtmittee to revise the Bible and their edition everitual ly
appeared in 1888 but many Xhosa speakers are said to have
an affi ni ty for Appl eyard 's text and i t has been repri nted
from time to time.0ne of the first resolutions of the
first l,lesleyan South African Conference held in i883 was
"that an edjtion of 10 000 copies of Appleyard's Translation
of the New Testament be obtained in England". Rev. ,lohn
Kilner was asked to arrange with the Conmittee of the
British & Foreign Bible Society ifor the printing of the
sanerr.
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Appleyard's 'labours

at the press were prodigious beyond
be'l ief, incredible for a man who was never considerec

robust, His work load at Mount Coke exceeded one million
printed pages per year and at his 1859 stock taking his
work-in-progress alone amounted to 1696 065 printed pages

stacked ready for bi ndi ng as wel l as many thousands of bound
volumes, During the year from December '1858 he issued 27
titles in Xhosa,5 in Dukh,3 in English, and 2 English/

Xhosa dAg lots.

eyard returned to Mount Coke and resumed duty i n lB64
but his greatest work now lay behind him.0ne of the last
pi eces to come fron the press under hi s Superi ntendency was

Appl

l,lr, Dugmore's Memo?taL Discau?se in "eLation to lrhe death
af Reo, g1:LLian shaa delivered at Commenoration Chape'l ,
Grahanstown, on Sunday evening 9 February 1873, He retired
I ater th at year and died in 1874,

Appleyard mar|ied in 184,] the daughter of his fellow
missionary the Rev. Janes Archbel'l , There was one child of
the marriage who died in infancy. l,lhen Appleyard retired
the Rev, l,lilliam Holford was appointed to succeed him but
by I876 the i ntroducti on of the regul ar mai I steam shi p run
from Eng land to South Afri can ports had so inproved connunications that it became quicker and cheaper to have printing
done in England:, As with the press on the Tsl,/ana Mission the
Mount Coke press was put into cold storage. It did not at
once cease to operate as at ieast one edition of the
|tlesleyan Hymn Book is known with a Grahamsto|.ln impri nt
subsequent to '1876, the District Accounts for the years
'1876

also include sundry receipts fron the sale of
presumably ex stock produced ear'l ier at
l'lount Coke. The press with al l its equipment was valued at
f700 in 1880. The First South African Conference, convened
in 1883, asked the questionr Sha'l 1 the Mission Press, as it
formerly existed, be re-established ? The question was
remitted to Districts but their repi ies must have been
inconclusive for the Conference of 1884 set up a Conference
committee to consider the future of the press and they in
follov{ing

Kaffir 'literature,
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at the press were prodigious beyond
belief, incredible for a nan who was never considered

Appleyard's labours

robust, His work load at lrlount Coke exceeded one mil lion
printed pages per year and at his 1859 stock taking his
wo r k - i n - p r o g r e s s alone amou nted to 1696 065 printed pages
stacked ready for bjnding as well as many thousands of bound
volumes. During the year from December '1858 he issued 27
titles in Xhosa,5 in 0u&h,3 in English, and 2 English/
Xhosa dig I ots,

Appleyard returned to Mount Coke and resumed duty in 1864
but his greatest work now lay behind him.0ne of the last
pieces to come from the press under his superintendency was
ta the death
Mr, Dugnore's Menorial Discou?se in
"elcrtion
of Rer, WiLLian sr4?, delivered at Conmemoration Chapel'
Grahamstown, on Sunday even'ing 9 February 1873. He retired
later that year and died jn 1874,
Appleyard marrjed in lB41 the daughter of his fellow
missionary the Rev. James Archbell. There was one child of
the marriage |.iho died in infancy, |,lhen Appleyard retired
the Rev, l,lilliam Holford was appointed to succeed hin but
by 1876 the introduction of the regular mail steam ship run
from Eng land to South Afri can ports had so improved communications that it became quicker and cheaper to have printing
done in England, As with the press on the Tswana 14ission the
Mount Coke press was put into cold storage. It did not at
once cease to o.perate as at least one edition of the
l,,lesleyan Himn Book is known with a Grahanstown inprint
subsequent to '1876, the District Accounts for the years
following 1876 also include sundry receipts from the sale of
Kaffir literature, presumably ex stock produced ear'i ier at
Mount Coke. The press with al I its equipment was valued at
f700 in 1880. The First south African Conference. convened
in 1883, asked the question: Shall the !lission Press, as it
formeriy existed, be re-establ ished ? The question was
remitted to Districts but their replies must have been
'inconclusive for the Conference of 1884 set uD a Conference
Committee to consider the future of the press and they in
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turn made an indecisive report to the Conference of lBB5
who sent the question to The Committee on Connexional
Affairs. Eventually the Conference of 1888 resolved that
the plant be sold.0n 22 December lBSB the Rev. Freder.ick
I'4ason wrote to a certain B. Giuckstein of Johannesburg
offeri ng the press and equi pment ooets ta-ets for the sum
of €700 and a footnote on tfte file copy of Mr. Mason,s
'letter dated 25. February ,l889 records .that the sal e was
conciuded for f525. "Baron" Gtuckstein is known as a journalist |,rho in l88B started a papeLin Johannesburg called
rhe Bulletin. Initially he had diff.icuity in getting jt
printed and apologised to his readers for its poor appearance. Conference of lBB9 recorded its thanks to a Methodist
'layrnan, 14r, A.SJCoates, on the staff of the ct,ahameto|n
JoutnaL for his assistance in connection with the sale and
sent him a token gift of ll0 which he contributed to
Ilissionary Funds. 1n l89l Conference gave instructions for
the disposal of the proceeds and other trifles amounting in

I to f578.

The money was divided between the Book Room
which was then irn Queenstownr and the Missionary Fund,
al

there the mqtter might have rested but for the discovery
of a fi ne Al bi ori hand pri nti ng press i n a Ca.thcart garage
sone time in 196j6. Local tradition was emphatic that ris
was the original. liesleyan press and .it was set up in
And

Appleyard's o1d printing office at l',tount Coke later f ind.ing
a permanent home in the South African I,lissionary lluseum at
King llillian's Town. The press was inspected by the presen!

writer in

with 14r. Horace Lawley who was therl
President of the Federation of llaster printers, at its Mount
Coke location in September ,]968. Through the writer's
instrunentality the press was put into working order at the
charges of the Crewe Trust by an eng.ineer from the tas,
company

(illustrated) is dated
l83l and the frane beafs the serial number 497, a further
confirmation of early date, It could therefore have been
'inported into South Africa in .]832 which ties in with
prevjous knowledge of the origins of our press at crahanstown. The iast known working of this press l4as in the office
London Da.iLU Dispa.tch. The press
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; very fine complete Albion

Han(

South African Mlssionary Museum,

Iocal" lradi tlon to

be

rress dated.-^:^l6jl now in the
King Williamts: ?own: 6aid by
Appleyard I s original.
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ol the cathea"lt ChronieLe. This paper was the lineal
successor of the Fa?ne?e ChranicLe and Frontie? Standa"d.
which aqu'ired a nel,l, owner in the person of Mr.l.l. DarleyHartley about February 1888. The newspaper l.las pr'inted 0n
a sheet 25 inches x 38 inches - too large for the Albion
handpress unless the paper was folded and passed through
the Dress four times . There can be little doubt tha t the
paper was pr'inted on one or other of the two cylinder
l,lharfedale printing machines which the company then
possessed. In 1968 Mrs. Kidson confirmed that the Albion
press was in the possession of the company when she became
manager in l962 but she could give no account of its ear'l ier
history remarking that old correspondence which might have
contained more information "had gone toward relieving the
paper shortage in the First l,lorld l,lar". How a machine sold
ex Grahamstown to a buyer in ,lohannesburg should eventual ly
iand up in Cathcart has never been properly explained' but
tradition being very strong in those parts the unproven
assumption has been received as a certainty by our Connexional Missionary Department and by the curator of the
l,4issionary Museum where the press is now on display. And
there we must leave its history unless and until more
'i nf ormati o n comes to light,

PALMERTON

An idea lJas b.orn in the mind of the Rev. Arthur Edmunds
v,/hile attending the Fifth General Missionary Cdnference
in Durban early in 1921. He was invited to read a paper
which led to a general discussion on the crying need for
commentaries on the Scriptures in native languages. tlith

the mattef fresh in his nind Edmunds raised the matter at
the Kimberley Conference in Aprii l92l, He was plainly

lar

tried and had failed
with considerable financial loss and his request to do
something was turned down flat. In an interva'l during
conference he approached the Rev, T. Edward !iarsh who
'lent a sympathetic ear and offered to back Ednunds to the
told that

simi

schemes had been
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tune of f100. Ednunds was then allowed to reopen the
discussion and was given the green light provided
conference was not financially involved 'in any way. The
trlinute hardly reflects the tone of the earlier discussion;
The Conference approves the effort now being made to
establish a Native Printing Press at Palnerton, and
authori ses the Book Steward to enter into such negotiations with the Superintendent of the Palmerton
Circuit as may seem desirable, with a view to the
production and publication of su'itable Native Christian Literature, as speedily as possible, and at prices
within the means of our Native peop'le. (l'linutes l92l,
page

100 )

first publication

periodical Indaba-zoruao
(Joyful News) but from the outset difficulties arose in
printing the Xhosa text, Printers wet^e unwilling of unable
to do the work, or they quoted prohibitive prices. Evental ly
Edmunds made an arrangement with the office of the cTahamstoan Jouvnal which lasted for two years. Edmunds then did a
deal with the proprietors of a newly established newspaper,
the Transkeian cazette, pri nted at Butterworth, but thi s
arrangement also felI through. His third attempt was with
the offices of the well established and w'idely circulated
newspaper fnio Zabantsund, (Views of the Bantu People)
The

'issued

was a

fron

K'ing l,]iliian's Town. l,lhen this arrangement felI
apart Edmunds concluded that the only way to get his
pe|iodical printed was to do it hinrself. Many years ear'i ier
the Rev. l,,l.T. Pocock had brought a press to Euntingville
Trainr'ng Institution but had never succeeded in getting it
to work. At this time it was lying idle at Clarkebury where
the trainees were using the leads to weight th eir fishing
lines. Mr, Pocock }./illingly agreed to hand over the equipment to Mr, Edmunds and it was in due course set up in the
l{omen's Manyano Hal l at Palmerton. The type |,las heaped up
in a complete mess known to printers as P?itte?s Pie and it
was sorted out by a Native compositor, Mr, Xinishe, whose

'labours proved invaluable to the press, Later a new l,lission
House was built and the press was transferred to the old
l'4ission House wherer at peak of activity, about twelve
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Rev. A.
t'Atrf A-EFESII,''-liupela lrwe novadi ckovo vencazr:lo vc Zibhalo--ibhalrve ngu
Rev. A. Edrnunds-37i6 idibene ne posi. Umkristu ebefanel\i,e kukuba no'
lrvazi nee Zibhalo-le novadi inokumoceda kakulr.t
ncwadi il,akul<o nwabisa iyure ezininzi ikukhutaze ebugqobho"UI{l{AMBL"--Le kuba
inenteto esingisa kuma Kristu. l/6 kupela.
bako;
keni
enambitekayo, €teta nge kaya nesimilo sornfazi,
AZL"-lncwadi
SOIIF
"ISAI(ON(J
i.iibene
nePosi.
,lBALl 2/6
LABA TEtrIBU.'r-lncrvadi ebalisa nge mvelapi nama siko, njalo njalo.
Wonke umntu ozibiza ngokuba ngu trlltembu makabe nayo. lbhahve ngu

W, D. Cingo. IYi

3,/6 LuPela,

ncwadi yeyoku Dceda ekufundiseni umonakalo owenziwa "Zizi"lNDZlLO."-Le
selo pzinxrlisayo" emzrmbheni, ebncotshe,ii nase ntlalweni. Lbiza i llvodwa
"IKHAYA "-Le ncwadi yi 6d., imnandi ifana neli gama layo, ifundina nge ndlela
ongafumana ulonwabo ne tamsanqa kwi ntlalo ye khaya lbhalrve ngu
Rev. A. Edmunds.
nge njongo,enye, yokokuba libe luncedo
"INDABA ZOVUYO "-Eli phepha liko
kubo bonke aba-Shumayeli, aba-Koke1i, ii-Titshall ze-Skoio se-Cawa neze
mrhla, naho bonLe uburelnFnle betu. Llbiza i 3/6 ngo nyaka.
"INCWADI YOM KO K EL 1."-l ncwadi efanele u'Mkokeli onqwenela ukuyakha
irementc yake. Ukuba uogu l'lkokeli ufanele ukuyitumela le ncwadi'
lbiza l/6 lrupela'
XI LON Go."-lncwadi cnccda ingqeqesho yaba ntwanl'
"UVUTELO LWEYitumele nawe iLuncede kulo msebeozi obalulekileyo l/6 kupcla.
umntu ongu mntwana qfenele ukuma?i
"UYISE WOBU WESILE"'-WonLe uzonwabise
ngalo. Libhalwe ngu Rev N.
umzeli wake. Fumana elibali
Curnock, l/6 kupela.
elimnandi elifanele abantwana. Mte'
"U-MARGERY OII NCI N AN E'"-lbali
ngele umntwana wako. l/6 kupela.
lixela ngo mzamo omkulu lvokuwa noLuvuka kwc ndodana
UMZo."-EIibali
P
"U.
nesioelo soloviso lwavo. Ibh"l*e ngu D. S. Petana l/3 kupcla.
,.INTSHUMAYELO NE NTETO ZU 1\{-AFRICA.'' NgU JUSIiCC ViIi. 6d.
ne ld. Postage

INCWADI EZIMBINI EZINTSHA.
(l)-"Ibali Lobom buka Rev. Charles Pamla."-lbhalwe ngu lyana wake u-George
Pamla wase Butterworth, yahlaziywa ngu Rev. N. Pamla wase Ladysmith,
Natal. lncwadi ebalulekileyo kumzi oo-Ntsundu. 2/6.
(2)*"IMFAZWE
ENGCWELE'-(Holy War). Ibhrlwe ngu John Bunvan,
'

Rangeni P^rtl.216. PattU 216.
lryomcn's Manyrno Cards NOW READY, Containing the Nerv Constitution
in isi-Xhosa. 2/- per dozen posr free.
Eli lixesha enyaLeni ati wonke u;ntu afunc ukonwabisa izihlobo- zaLe. Nali
Le iccbo lam: Tumela inaoi lc mali ne gama kulyc ne address yomhlobo waklo
yaguqulwa ngu Benjamin A,

.

sizoLumtumela incwadi ofuna ukumtumela yona.
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Llst of Palmerton Titles on 3a1e in
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persons were employed and an engine was
the pri nti ng machine,

installed to

power

of the more successful pub'l ications was rkhaua commended
by Prof. D.T. Jabavu as the best Xhosa publication of its
kind yet seen, But the work which will be for ever associated
with Palmerton is Edmunds' Ana-Efese his Xhosa Commentary on
Epheoiane. Edmunds spent l8 years on this work which was
primarily intended as a text book for Evangelists trained at
the Institution: they became known by the nick-name ?re
0ne

Ephesians, The book was originally published at 4/6d and after
the closure of the Palmerton Press was reprinted by the
Methodist Book Roon and sold at 6/-.
no difficulty finding contributors for his publications; he nanes at least eight white and twelve native
authors who supported hin. He also tributes John Mgoieni
"who so often burned the midnight oi l for us after his own
arduous dayrs toi l, and v,,ho in addition to a'l I his other
work for the Press" translated our Commentary on Ephesians".
Edmunds had

At times finances were strained but the press kept its

head

'lawyers and traders

above water by doing iobb'ing for iocal
as well as by printing Plans and such iike for the Church.
l,/hen Edmunds left Palmerton the Press was out of debt and
all accounts had been settl ed.

April 30 and May I of I941 a meeting crucial to the
future of the lvlission Presses was held at the Head 0ffice
of the sta? in Johannesburg under the chairnanship of Mr.
Si sson Cooper, Genera l l'lanager of the Argus Pri nti ng &
Publishing Co. Ltd, 0thers present were Mr.4.,J. Downes
0n

representing the South Af|ican Typographica'l Union' Mr.
T, Atkinson, Manager of the Lovedale Press, acting as
spokesman for the Mission Presses, and l'lr.B.G. Paver,
Managing Director of Bantu Press (Pty) Ltd., representing
native Commercial Printers. They had been appointed as an
ad hoc Advisory Committee to the National Industrial Council
for Printing: they recommended that certain standards should
be enforced for the recruitnent and training of Native
-
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that prescri bed scal es of t'lages to be based
on the estimated cost of l'iving as at December 1941 should
enpi oyees and

henceforth apply. The Council approved the reconmendation
and the so-cal led "Arrangement" cane i nto force throughout
the union of South Africa on I January 1942. The arrangement

provided for a three-level wage structure: the fair wage
clauses of the Main Agreenent were to apply to a'l I firms
who sold print in the open market: a lower scale of wages
appl ied for firns who were bona fide Native 0rganisations
producing material whol ly or mainly for a Native cliente'le;
final'ly 14ission Presses could apply for and would normally
be granted exenption from the foregoing provided that they
Iimited their production to religious literature not sold
for profit. This spelled the death knell of presses Iike
Palmerton which were not subsidized and which rel ied on the
profi t of comnerci al trade to offset I osses on thei r

religious activities,
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